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Ste MeUtgeiiax
OUtcei Nun. KAauU '47 Fourteenth Btreot.

Ii is lunny to think bow W»li street

catches the boys who slide on her celUr
Jour, lialtar keep oil'.

Unsold friend, the tenure ot office

let, itoiugto to? It might even be powl-
bin to amvive Its fell.

AKSthe biraes oi Ireland in league
with the Tories,th»t they bsug about the
champions of the people?
Tut Chicago authorities surety will not

give back the red li-tgs of the Anarchists.
'J'lity will want to lly thorn from the icaf-
fold.

In the appuintiueut of (Jeneral A. I..
Pearson as oil Inspector of Allegheny'
county,' Vi; a worthy man has been hon¬
ored.
Or course there isn't going to bo a

European war.all the (ireiit Powers say
so.but they are all getting ready to un-

chain the doss, notwithstanding.

Julius (iimsuaM means to make a clean
job ol Wabash while he Is about it. And
when ex-Judge Uooley takes bold the
wreckers wiil know there is a iirin hand
at the helm.

Su» and then some West Virginia Dem¬
ocrat is about to enter on the promised
land, and all at once it is discovered that
his Democracy is not above proof. Note
the wranglo cvgr the Wood county istatea-
m«n who was lo have had a jab in the
Government Printing Office,

Tiik liquor tax in Umo under the' Dow
law is by no means cxceasivo, and it will
bo of great service to tho Stale. Those
misguided dreamers who preferred the
rslgu of free whiskw because tliey think
it immoral to take money from the litjuor
traillr, are not practical enuugh for a prac¬
tical ago. The lack of license lias been
no hindrance to the sale of liquor in
Oliio.

Mu. Ukuchkk, is a "slick 'un." He
hurrahs for Dr. McUlynn for'exercising
hii individual sovereignty, be hurrahs (or
the Archbishop for questioning that exer¬

cise, and he holds that no 1'roteotant can

Had fault with the Archbishop for discip¬
lining a clergyman who exercised bis
right us au American citissn. ."Logic,"
remarked the hero of tho "One Hots
Hhay," logic la bglc; that's all ] say."

A Murdered tVoiuuu'» Will.

Of.Kvki.ANi>, 0 , Dec. 17..Tho will of
Mrs. Jane Wheller, the old woman who
was recently murdered, and whoso aged
husband was arreated for the crime, was
ottered for prohatn this morning. The ea-
tate ia valued nt from $160,000 to $200,000,
and the greater part of it Is left to a
n«pliaw,Thomas E. Shaw,of Birmingham,
Kngland. The Weatern Reserve Hcbool ol
Design lot Women ot this city gets prop¬
erty valuer! at {20,000. The remainder of
the entstu la divided amoog numerous rela¬
tives. Tho tenants who have lived in Mrs.
Wheller's houses for more than live years
get i'rt) each.

Arrltleot to UlUon uuri O'ltrlen.
Di'niii.V) Sec. 17..Mr. Dillon uud Mr.

O'Brien arrived here to-day. Both are
much tliatarbed and hurt physically. In
addition to the troubles which tho gentle¬
men had yesterday at Longhrea, where
tliey wero arretted lor acting as "Tenant's
Trustees," they met with an accldont on
tho road home. Tho horse drawing the
car on which they were riding froin
Unghrea to Abenry bolted on the way
and both were thrown violently to the
ground. The gentlemen were badly
shaken up and cousiderably brulsod by
their fill.

llcruiMii)'* drent 1 rick.
Galena, Iujs l)cc. 17..Charles Utiv

Imidick, a German, came to this country
a low years ago and settled in Plattsville,
Wis, where he embarked In liusinese.
lie returned to Germany recently to visit
relatives, and word iiaa since been receiv¬
ed by acquaintances in this city and
l'lattsvllle, from Htoubendlck's Iriem's
abroad, to the ell'oct that he was arrested
by Uerman authorities on his arrival In
that country, and is nov being compelled
to do service In Klog William's army,

1'ltrhburg llallinly Acrlilenl.
Boston, Dec. 17.«-The State has Anally

aaumed the liability for the accldott
npou tho Troy It Greenfield road at
Birdsweli's Ferry, last spHng, as it waa
obliged to do under ita contract with the
Fitcnbnrg Railroad Company. Out of
the tolla due the Ntite by the railroad la
drawn tho sum of |Mi,870 to reimburte
the company for payments made on ac¬
count ol poraoeal injuries received by
ptmngara upon that occasion, This
largely redacee the year's income,

Women Huflodnttiil.

Cincinnati, Dec, 17..Frances llagcr-
man.aged 21 years, and her friend, Lc-
nora Johnson, an orpiian, retired lait
night leaving a lire burning in tho grate.
This morning about seven o'clock a tneir-
burol the family found the room filltd
with smoke, Frances dead and her friend
dying. The ilsgeruana are a distinguish,
ed family of colored people living at 511
Carlisle avenue.

A lllglileutia Meulenre.

Hvuniy, S. 8. W., Dec. 17..Oi tbnnlne
youths sentenced here on November !W,
for criminally aieanltlng a sixteen-year-
old servant girl, the Krecutiveliaa decided
to commute the sentences of three to im¬
prisonment (or life. The sit others will
be hanged. '

liorslord's Acid l'liospliato
Vorfxlinuatloii.

Da. A, N. Kiiout, Van Wert. 0., says!"I found K decidedly beneflolal in nerv¬
ous exhaustion."

.11,000 llouae anil l>o! fur One Dollar,
The Windsor house and lot at Windsor

Station, on the 1'., W. A K. It. I<. will bo
ralUtd oil'It $1 a chance. Home lucky
person will aacurn a tins home tor the
sum of II, Drawing to take place New
> ear's night if all tlckota are taken bythat time. Tickets (or Mle at the Mcl.ure
House and other plaoes in the city and
vicinity.
.Misses' 15-bulton high tine kid shoes

tor (1,39 at Htons's Cash Biioi Htoks,

, Bargains In blaok satin Hhadamea will
be offered this morning and nntll Christ*
toai by George It. Taylor. The ladles
will find It to their advantage to Inquirelor the goods ws oall attention to.

Man's rubbers Me. Women's rubbers
No, at Btoni'r Cash Shoi Htobs,

¦«»»¦
A complete llitol geuts' silk mullUn ol

the Qoeil grades canlia Mitt at Usorgs K,
Tajflor's,

SOMETHING OF A HITCH
iar a wk*t va. anointment.

A Wuuil Citwuty Ucuiuurut Wliuaa l*uth to

UllU'a U living MuiIm u Thurujr ulti.

l'er«tiiil Muttor* . <i«u«rnl
Wtthliiugtuu" Nvwn N ati».

Social JiupaUh I t Uu InUlllutiutr.
WAHiuMi ruNt '!). 0, l)ec. 17..A few

djjb since your correspondent telegraph-
eil the iNTii'UuitKL'jfu that Kd. Knight, ol
Volcauo, Wood county, had been ap¬
pointed to a ptuition as an assistant far¬
mer lor the Government on some public
lands In Dakota. It nov appears that
there is tome "hitch" In the appointment,
leading Democrats having requested that
it be withdrawn, alleging that Knight was
a bolter during the late campaign and
that ho wtrked actively against a por¬
tion ol the boodle Uoket in Wood
county. Mr. Eustace Gibson has re¬

ceived a number ol letters from con¬
stituents of bis, accusing bim of
betpg instrumental lu securing Knight's
appointment. He indignantly deniea the
allegation, and says he had no knowledge
of the appointment until he read it in the
lNTiu.iQS!tcKH He ssys the position wis
given Kulgnt on the recommendation of
Congressman-elect Hogg and Appoint¬
ment Oierk Haes'er.
Your correspondent is not Informed as

to the names of the gentlemen who de¬
manded the revocation of Mr. Knight's
commission. Certain it 1s that they did so
on the grounds that he refused to support
the Democratic legislative ticket last No¬
vember.
Mr. W. 0. Vanmeter, of Oaball county,

who has been employed as a laborer In the
Government Printing Office, has been pro¬
moted to the position of superintendent of
the hydraulic presses In ihe bindery of
that establishment at snla&ry of <1,1100 per
year.
Congressman Gibson is conflned to bis

roeldenco with nsevere spell of sickness.
His pbyBlclanB have recommended quiet
ana a cessation of all Ills iegialstive duties.
He has, therefore, secured a ten days'
leave of absence, which will be extended
if ha. does not improve eulllcientiy in the
meantime.
Mrs. Uutler, of Oaboll county, has been

appointed to a position in the Interior De¬
partment. 'fho appointment Is a worthy
one, and waa secured by Mr. Gibson, as¬
sisted by Menators Camden and Kenna.

Mr. Kred Cobun and wife, of Charleston,
are visiting the family of Mr. H.' 0. Arm¬
strong, in this city.
The West Virginia members and Bona-

tors are now ail loc«tcd for the winter.
For tbe benefit of thpir constituents who
may have business with them, their ad¬
dresses are appended.
Senator Camden has a suite ol rooms at

Wlllard's Hotel.
Senator Kenna is housekeeping at 140

B street, Si. £., Capital Hill
Hon, Phil Bnydor i; at the National.
Hon. W. L. Wilson Is at-hlsolj address,

Ntf. 1008 N street, N. W.
Gen. N, GotT has rooms at Oil 13th

street, N. W.
Hon. Kistat'o Gibson U housekeeping

at 110 North Coital street.
The wife of Deputy Hacond Comptroller

McMulion, who has been very ill for
soma weckr, Is convalescent.
Commissions r Joseph 8. Miller and

family are located for tho winter at the
Hamilton House.

MouitiHDN's smj.vsdiik.
TIio Probability la tliul Ilia IIIU Milt not lie

'i'nWttu Up.
WiiUIKPTON, Dec. is inj jnilg-

,ment tlint the Morrieon tariff bill will
not be token up tc-uiorrow, and that Its
defeat will be from five to Beven votes,"
said Representative Negley, of Pittsburgh,
to a press reporter to-day, General Neg-
ley bears close relations to (hp three fac¬
tions in thte tariff lijht.a personal friend
to Meiers. Morrison and Rvidall, and a
staunch lljpablican-and in a constant con¬
sultation with its leaders. "Mr. Morrl-
soivdid hope," continued General Neg-
ley, "that he had secured a eulllctent
number of converts to carry his motion;
but it Is my impression that he wotjltl pot
say that be believes he will succeed. Mr.
Randall and his followers and tbo Repub¬
licans aro quite corlllent that the bill will
not be taken up, and I am very sure bat
Mr. Morrison realists fully that 'if he
o:uld succeed in taking up bis'measure it
would be substituted by the proposition
affecting Iqtornal revennea."

Messrs. Randall and McKtnley say they
will poll almost the same vote they did
against the bill ir> the last session,.aid
have no hesitancy in stating that they be-
lievo the bill will not receive considera¬
tion. It is known that not over four, and
likely but two Republicans, will' vote for
cocsldoration, while Mr, Randall says he
knows of none of the Dsmocrais
who voted with him In the last session
who will leave him now. The Republi¬
cans who favor consideration are those
who voted for It at the last session. All
concede, however, that the vote will be
very close, probably witbiu a margin of
Ave.
It Is well known that for a week there

have been all sorts of trades In progress
by both tides, flows anti-tariB reformers
have proposed to Mr, Morrison that they
will vote to consider his meisure If he
would not make a point of order against
certain amendments which would be of-
lerod, afftctlng the Internal revenue. Mr.
Morrison has been very loth to meet
these propositions and probably hu lost
rather than gained by them. He recog¬
nizee the maJorltjF-ln favor of the Inter¬
nal revenue reductions and agsinst ths
customs reductions, and the likelihood of
a substitute lor his measure, should .he
get It up. With this in Yiew it. would
have bten folly to make trades inch u
have bceu proposed. Representative
men, on both sides of the question, say
that if the bill should he taken up its
consideration would occupy tbe |)oor con¬
stantly until after .the holldaysi that
there would be a fortnight of flllbustsrlng
and a wsik of talk.

To H«d0«ui Mm Trail» Dollars
Washington, psc. 17..'the Senate hu

passed without debate the bill to redeem
the trade dollar. A similar measure Is
pending In the Ho te.
Ths bill passed (>/ the Senate to-day for

the retirement and recolnage of the trade
dollar rends at follows I That until July
1,188", United States trade dollars, if not
delsced, mutilated or stamptd, ahall be re
celvoil at the otttoe of tho Treasurer or any
Assistant Trsasurer of the United States
In exchange for a like amount, dollar for
dollar, of standard silver dollars, of the
United Slates.
Mr. J. McKllen, Port Huron, Mloh.,

cured hit cough with Red Star Uuugh

The Goose Bone Thermometer Indicate*
an unusually aevetespell of weather, and
it behooves all ahlvsrlng humanity to hli
away to ths lan4<of sunshine. llowsn,and
health-giving climate of California.
San Diego and Lot Angels* oan be vis¬

ited without extra expense by Joining the
Santa Ke's grand excnrtlott, leaving Kan<
tat City l)i cember DO. Call on your near,
est ticket agent or write to George W.
l'angborn, raMengtr Agent, Columbus.
Ohio.

TABIpP UKDUCTIOS,
A (Juufereuue of huutfaara UepreMulaUve*

ou tbe bubjcct.
Wabuinotom, Dac. 17..A meeting oi

Southern Representatives, who favor are-

dnotion Id the Internal Uevenue taxee,
waa held in the room ol the Home Com¬
mittee on the J ndlciary to-day. The States
of Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro¬
lina anil Georgia were repreeented by
Messrs, Cabell, Daniel, Wlw, Barbour,
Craxton, O'Ferrall, Ciwles, Henderson,
Johnson, Skinner and Bsnnett. Mr. Cabell
was chosen chairman.
As the proceedings If the conference

were regarded as of a confidential naturo,
It is somewhat difficult to ascertain the
exsct results,..but it is learned that the
call for the meeting was for the purpose
of concerting measures to be engrafted
npon one of the tariff bills looking to the
abolition of tbe Internal Revenue tax
upon tobacco and spirits distilled from
fruits. From the tone of the discussion
it appeared that nearly all of the persons
in attendance regarded as Impracticable
tbe proposition to reduce materially the
tax on whisky, They were practically
unanimous, however, lu favor of the pro¬
positions to abolish the tobacco tax and
to'abolish the fruit brandy tax, or reduce
to a nominal figure, with a view to con¬
tinuing government >u|i9rvislou over its
manufacture.
A committee consisting of Messrs. Wise,

Bennett, Johnson, Bjrboor, Oaudlerand
Tilman was appointed to formulate
amendments embidyingthe propositionswhich It is the Intention to offer as
amendments to the Morrison tariff bill If
consideration of tbut measure is secured
in tbe House. Another committee was
appointed composing nearly all of the re¬
maining memhors of the conference, to
sound other, Representatives with a
view to accsrtalnlng whether It
is feasible to pass Independent
measures ombodylng tbe propositions In
tbe event of t|io failure of Mr. Morrison^
attempt to secure consideration for his
bill. Tbeso uiumlttees will report at a
subsequent meeting of the conference.
All of the proceedings are regarded as
tentative in their nature, and the proposi¬
tion above referred to, and the plan of
procnndiiro outlined may be materiallymodified hereafter,

Utsnorul Kellt))'* l'ouituu.
Wahiiinuton, Dec. 17..The Senate to¬

day passed a bill increasing the pension
of- Ueheral Benjamin F. Kelloy, of West
Virginia, to »((*) a month.

m
l'ttuurv at Ollleo *Ut.

Washington, Dsc. 17,.In the Senate
the unfinished business bslng the bill to
repeal the tenure of ollice act, that mea¬
sure was taken up, and without further
discussion (ha hill was passed.yeas, :10;
nays, 22.

Republican Suuuturlul Caucus.

Wasuisuion, Deo. 17,.A oancita of Re¬
publican Senators took place this after¬
noon. It .was called ostensibly to fill
vacancies In the committee lists. Senator
Dolph was selected to be chairman of the
Com mities on Claims and SenatorSpooner
for chairman ol the Committee on Coast
Defences, A half dozen other vacancies
In the committee membership were also
tilled.
The Inter-Stalo commerce bill was

bri)fly criticised and dlicusssd and the
turilt was talked about more at length,
but no'action was taken in reference to
either.
An advisory jiamniittcB on the order of

hneinese was appointed and the caucus
then adjourned.

INitUSTItlAI, PltOUUKSX.

Important Development* That Have Tnk«u
l'Upe fttfiptutly |it the tyotith.

Baltimore, Dec. 17..Tbe Baltimore
Manufactureri' Record of December 18, un-
der the head of "Glganflc Industrial De¬
velopments in the South Paring the Last
Two Weeks," will say that never before,
probably In the history of this country,
has there been such an ara of Industrial
development as we now see in the South.
A summary.of tbe reports received by the
Ricord from all parts of tho South ij as
follows: In Alsbama there- has been
reported the liosley Land Compa¬
ny, capital stock $10,000,000, to
build a manufacturing town near Birm¬
ingham, establish water and electrio light
works and manufacture iron and steel.
Four other companies, with capital rnn7
nlng from $1611,000 to $600.(100, have been
organised at Birmingham for similar work.
A $300,000 company organised at Florence
has arranged to build three large furnaces.
A $600,000 company has been organized
to purchase and refit au old ootton mill at
the same place.
At Birmingham there has bsen organ¬

ised a $100,000 ax and tool company, and
a new rolling mill is tp be bpllt. At Shef¬
field, a $100,000 pipe and nail mill, an ad¬ditional furnace and electrio light and
gas works. A Memphis company has bsen
organlasd to build furnaces and mine coal
near Jasper. An old furnace at Bound
Mountain Is being put in ahapo to go In
blast again. An Ice factory at Montgom¬
ery, carriage factory at Meridian, $60,000
electric light oompany, and a $60,000 wa¬
terworks company at Florence. Arkansas
reports two smelters, two $3,000,000 min¬
ing companies, and one of $5,000,000. In
Florida a $23,000 furniture factory, elec¬
tric light works, and a number of mills.
Georgia.A $60,000 fertllls9r company to
build factories at nine or ten points, a $60,-
000 glass factory, $50,000 iron and ma¬
chine company, plow factory, and other
enterprises. In Kentucky.We have had
a $60,000 coal and iron oompany, a $1,000,-
000 lnmber and mineral land development
companv, a $60,000 carpet company.
North Carolina.A $33,000 tobacco tool
factory, $15,000 electrio light company,
and a number of large saw mills,
Tennessee has captured a $200,000 stove

works, a$6,000,000 company to manufac¬
ture Iron and steel, a $160,000 light and
heat company, a $100,000 marble quarry¬
ing company, a $100,000 electric light com¬
pany, Texas has a nsw flonr mill oom¬
pany,« $60,000 cracker company, a $100,-
000 dressed beef oompany. Virginia re¬
ports a $60,000 oar seal oompany, 11 aur mill,
oarrlage factory, etc.
West Virginia haa a $300,000 oil and gas

company, a $60,000 electrio light company,and several new coal mining companies.
¦IIS Htrllt. Kartell. .

Cincinnati, Deo. 17..The difficulty be¬
tween the Cincinnati Spring Oompany
and forty of Its employes has bsen aroloa-
bly settled. The men had been on a strike
for three months, caused by. the dlioharge
of a Knight of Labor. Negotiations be¬
tween the District Committee and the om-
ployera have resulted In au.adJuatnNnt,
and all tbe striken will return to work
Monday.
Holiday sllppars in bsautlful patterns,from 06c np, at

Stons's Oasii Hiiob Htors.
Men« bout* 11.75, lloyn' boola $1.

Child'* boot) 750, at
ttroxa'a Oaih Hiioi Htori.

George H. Taylor will plaoe on tale tbli
morning Mother new Una ol ladlta' em¬
broidered linen bandkeroblala In medium
and line qualltlee, ranging from 2S canta
to $17 .ch.

<|T

Our 11 Udlei' bntton iaboea equal to
any II,W aboe lold.

Btoh«'»Oai Smoi Stou.

George R, Taylor will open thla morn
log a Iraah lot of whit* *nd colored conn
tarpanti,

THE PULSE OF TRADE.
TW6 WKKK ON WALL STUKKT,

Til* Flurry In (lit Stock Murk«t-A Urtat
fctruiu uu the Mouny Ceutor uf tU«

Cuuutrjr-Daugtir ufu OoUapa* uut
KuUral/PfUMtl-UooU Jilgm.

Nkw Yobk, Dec. 17,.B, G. l>ua act]
Co., will isauedthe following weekly trade
review to-morrow.' The put bas bean
. week of unusual excitement. The
¦harp decline in the atock market was
foreshadowed by the recent unhealthy ad¬
vance in Neuritiea that do not secure, and
la tome of tbeua the fail'was from $20 to
$57 per share, lint fifteen other stocks
lost over $10 per share, and the average
price of afttlve slocks, good and bad, fell
|8.:i0 per share from December 4, to the
lowest point on Wednesday last, "knock¬
ing the froth ofi the market," as one
broker called it.
In that caae thero was a good deal of

[roth. Home recovery has sinus oc¬
curred, but it is yet too spon to deter¬
mine whether the bottom has bean reach-
td. It is surprising and creditable that
ihus far only one failure in the Kxchange
lias r<suitsd from such a fall. Monty was
urtlficlally locked up, beyond a doubt,ind the decline thus Increased it. The
ratorosH from U to 8 percent on Saturday
So 10 percent aa the lowut and 18
percent aa the highest on Wednesday,[his difficulty his been met by ship-
nents from many .interior points, Oaua-
llan banks sending $3,000,000, by the ar¬
rival of $1,000,000 on Thnrsdfy from
Fiance, and tho shipments of $2,000,000
!rom Loudon, and by tho Treasury1! odor
>o prepay nine millions of ntereat. The
idvance in rate by the bank of England is
neant to check the outflow of gold, but
:be auppiy now In eight here and the
ihrlnfcage |u speculative demands should
prevent any stringency in money for corn,
merclal or industrial needs, if EuropeJoes not unload stocks.
Ho far the Wall atreet excitement has

bad no eflect on general business.
DTflSH 81'XCULATIVS MAUIvKTS,

Other speculative markets were uegleu-
tid and the aalos were far bslow prcvioui
records.. Oil and grain dropped Wednes¬
day but recovered; cofTee broke at llavre,
lad has not recovered; catton yielded a

ihade, t)ut i)og products advanced,
rhe Thomas tfoncpiny, whiuh largelycontrols iron priccs, fixes $20 as its pricelor No. 1 iron for 1887, and has eold 40
percent, more in 188(1 than In any other
irev, and engaged 111,000 torn a'ready for
next year.
Dry guilds are loss »cMye, bijtthe trade

is not unhealthy, Exchanges outiiue
if New York still show that the volume
if business at the North is very large,
thon^h eyine dopresaign e^isUj |n p^rtq uf
While Wall street acrobatics do not yetlOect general business, continued depres-

ilon might in two ways.a failure to sell
lecurltlea might check railroad building
iron making. A return of the large bodyif American stoplp hek] ahoard Mfoqld
jause t heavy loss of gold and sevore
pressure. The weather-wise will watch
'or signs in these quarters. Thus far,
Europe eends gold anil buys atqoks,

JNTKItST4%a COlltyXllCK HILL.
The Inter-Stale Oammerco bill is

ihought dangeroua by many investors,
rhe issue of the sllvor certificates increaa-
38, two millions more having been put out
last week, while tho Treasury took In
11,600,000 more gold. Itlslp in atocks by
individuals all over the country are lively
to Increase the number of commercial
[allures already unuapally large for the
waaon. The situation, therefore, while
sot now disturbing, Justifies caution.
The liqilnesa failures occurring throughr

put the'country during the last seven days
number for the United States 200, and for
Oanada 28, a total of 288, against 274 last
week and 242 two weeks previous. Tho
saaualtlea In the Middle, Western, South-
am and Pacific States are above the aver-

yaV^^t^e^^ctX^tll-
ires are reportsd, only two of wblch are
if consequence,

flnuo in iiuir.f,

The (teamer Ailer, which sailed from |
Southampton yeaterday for New York, r
uuriea JS4U7,500 in gold.
The National Opera Company geeks to j

Ret another free ''ad." by denying rumors fof trouble in the oompany. ,
In a match came of billiards between

Slosson and Schnfer at Chicago last night, 1Schajfer won by a score of GOO to 430. a
A special from Little Rock, Ark,, says: ti

K. R. I'l erjon, who represented JelTerson I:
Coqnty |n tbp tyate Iwislatqte (gr two
terms, wss arrested list night for robbing 0
an old man named Hale of ten dollars, at .

Fine Bluff, Ark. <
'

The Patriots' League organized at Chi- s
cago with the avowed purpose of combat¬
ting efforts to spread Socialism and An- i
archlsm, has issued an address to the 0
public, asking the corporation of all c
good citizens in the movement and to aid cin disseminating thorough, accurate and
pertinent information. . j
The jury in the case of Mr. and Mrs. e

Baker, who have been on trial at Kist t
Cambridge, Mass., (or several days on a s
charge ofhaving murdered aid Mrs. Susan- I
bah Prescott at Orafton, died thoir vordict f
with the court yesterday morning. Baker
is adjudged not guilty,while Mrs. Baker is
found guilty of murder In the second de¬
gree, c

:Tli» WlouhMtor Vulture, (
Cwhunb, 0., Dec. 17..Thestatament t

that the failure of Ohas. Winchester, ol |
Ashburnhsm, Mass, was brought about by '
the failure ol Monroe Bros, dt Co., of this 1
city to meet their obligations is denied
here, Mr. W. R, Monroe, senior member
of the llrm, said to-dayi "Mr. Wlnphoe- jterhasa great many Irons in the firo. Be¬
sides the pine lands he was Interested In a
silver mine, was director in a national
bank at Ashburnhsm and also owned a
cotton mill tbera. It it is true thai be has
suspended payment, why I suppose we 1
will go to the wall too. ile must have
large asssta, and will doubtless bo per-mltted to continue business. Our liabili¬
ties are only 139,1100, and our property la
worth at least $200,000, Mr. Winchester
came Into our firm in 1883 when mybrother retired." i

PowDarl)'! lie, I'lit Orclir. I
OmcAan, Dec. 17..The varloui leaders

of the tradea and labor organisations of
this city, bold different opinions regaiding
the otteot and probablo outcome eflthe or¬
der from General Muter Workman Pow-
derly, directing all Assemblies of the
Knights of Labor to withdraw their dele¬
gates to the Federations of Trades, Home
are ot the opinion that the leaders of the
Federation of Trades are Jealous ol Master
Workman Powderly because a union ol
the Knights of Labor and tbe Tradee As¬
sembly would oauis them to yield thslr
position, |
Fear not the sting ol the mosquito. St.

Jacobs Oil takes It away. It conquerspain.
You oan leave your overcoat with your"Uncle." A duster Is all that is requiredIn the "Glorious Climate ol California,"
Kaonrsion leaves Kansas City vis the

Great Santa Fs lloute, Thursday, Decem¬
ber 80. Psek your collar boa and "gittharl"

FIIWT WAIIUUKVUULICANS.
Tliujr UulU a Hug«o<tiou Ueatluf *ud fmk

uut UuuU l'iiubtr.
There wis a well ultoniled meeting of

First wtrd Rspubllcans held at the Vigi¬
lant engine house laat evening it 7:30
o'clock. The meeting wailn the naturo
ot a suggestion meeting, the Idea being to
suggest ur name a number ol good, availa¬
ble men of the party in that prsoluot,iroin which to select at the primary elec¬
tion to be held next Thursday, one to be
the candidate for the Fiist Branch ol
Oounoll. and four to be candidates for the
Becond Branch. ,Thorn suggested for the First were Dr. 1
U. F, Ulrica, Theodore ltoller and B 0. ]Dili ill one la to be aeleoted at thepri- t
maty.
For the second the names suggested

were Messrs. John 0. Habberlield, Alex
Frew, 0. U. Jones. George Gundling,D, J, Morgan. Benjamin W. Connelly, |John K. Diy, 0. X'. Hamilton, G. E. Mou- .

del, W, F. Stile). OapUln 0. J. lUwling 1

indU. F. A. Yahrllog; four are to he

There wga such n good attendance that (the lime was deemed an opportune one at
which to choose the delegates to the '

Mayor's convention and Charles Dinner, I
Ueyer Ilsyman, Jr., and George Gund- -

Inn were chosen as such.
The active working Kepublloine of the

vard are very much in hope that those
vhose names have been suggested and
hat thoatt who may be selected as oiudl- .

lates will sacrifice their own -personal (leellngi in this matter and allow their
ismes to ataud; not weaken tho party by
redrawing them. The suggestions are
,11 good ones and a good tiuket la euro to
made up from the names on the Hat.

TUK COMlNUVMlZli-FiaUT.
LTulk Willi Jack Klu/.-A tfliungo or Fro.

gramme,
Giblg, the Pittsburgh pugilist who Is

looked for a hard-glove light with Jack
(ing, of. this city, on next Monday, the
fl;h lust., did not arrive in the city yes-
erday, as was expected, his friends here
isving telographqd him to remain In his
luarteis there until It was seen whether
he river would be navigable on Monday
ir until some arrangements were perhcted
or having the fljtbt take piaee at aomo
ither point than that at tlrst selected.
Che ice is running so strong in the river .hat it ia very probable that some change jjvlll have to be made; whatever this may ,,
le will be duly anuouueed.
King was about tqwn yoatarday with
ome of his frleni)s. To an Ihtkuioiiii-
ikii reporter who asked him about his
scout week's sparring engagement at J.
1. Clark's place in Philadelphia-tho Olympic Club.he said:
'1 wish you wonld publicly
,onounce for me that 1 consider 01arl(
ins of tho greatest *nd host sportingepresentatlvca In tlie world, Daring my

V
,1 1UIUI.U ill H'U JSIVOII

Vblle there 1 had to go against a new
nan every night and they were all good ymes, too. I am pleased to say that I 4oauaged to hold my own and jeturn In Sood condition foe ue.t week's mill, 1 4rould also like to return thanks to Mo-jaurey and Andy Hart and to Byan, 0:
lie Theater Oomlqne. They wers al
;ind to me and I am load in my pra(se 0
hem. 1 expect tq go l)ick to Clark s
hout Mar^n to till another engage.sent. Clark, yon know, Is a championlaht weight and every night he offers
1100 to the light weight who can best him
II four rounds."

JIAUTIN'S l'KRltY.

III sort! ol Happening" and Ooulp
(Ivor the Kivor.

Soence, Baggs <& Co. have natural gns
inder their boilers.
SJrs. J. B. Montgomery Is quite 1)1 of in. 8

[amatory jboumnHum. 8
Mrs. 1,'ule Itsynolds, of Bteubonvllle, la

he guest of her uncle, Theodora Bnoil-
rass.
Tho new nail factory of the iAUgblln 1(olll willbo on In lull In a few weeks. Sqtpp |(
ew machines are al[andy In operatiou. |(
The Whoollng Natural Gas company Is II

aylng plpo to supply the cltizjns of Han- fi
iver and Fourth streets with the new it
uel. 8;
The many friends of ThomaB I(an»sl«vlll bs glad to know that hf) 1s sq much |mproved as to be *b|e to as about bis »
00m. "

The piles ol the 0., I.. Jc W. Martin's '

.'erry extension have been driven ready .

or track laying, which is being pushed M"
vith all speed. .The Koborts, Stanton, Watklna and ,,Dhompaon properties will be aold tnie I qIternoon at aheriff'a iato, ^ MtUfy aI^uortgage In (ayor ol the Franklin Build-1 [
ng Association.
Ths power houae foundation baa been I
ompletod and work suspended until n
prlng. Contractor Kumaey has a lores G
if men at work on tho pipes hsrs kl fait A
is the weather permits. a
To morrow morning tUe (ervloes in the a

first M. E. Church will bs of more than tl
irdlnary Interest. It will bo ths occasion i
if ths baptism of about 20 persons ol the °
ilass ol M converts, who have recently a
inlted with this church. The pastor, *
lev. Eirl D. Holla, will officiate. At the G
ivenlpg hour special gospol ssrvloss will h
IS coaduotod, Introduced DV a hall hour's l«
odd aurvioo, commencing at half pftataix.
til are very cordially invited; Seats all I
reo.

e
Kiporltnce ol nu Ki.Uliamplon. .

Athletes and msn who Uko ordinary a
mt-door exsrolse snoh aa walking, run. tlling, bloycle riding, jumping, swimming, jSnnls, sto., are often tho subjects ol acute ,roubles. The experience ol an ex-cbam- ,jlon walker will be ollntereat to al who L
ire sUllctod. Kead the following let er: v
So. 1124 Kist lurii St., Nbw Yobx, April 2,
1880a » 1Numerous statsments relatlvo to the

nsrlts ol different plasters having been twrought to my attention, I take the oppor* {iunity to stats that I havo used Allcock'a (Parous Piasters for over SO years and pre- ,Isr them to any other kind. I would far-1,Ihormors state that I was vsry slok with jlatarrh ol ths kidneys, and attribute my ,
recovery entirely to Alloocks Poroaa ,Plastera. Habby Bbooks,

The ladlsa ol the Women's txebange
have decided to ke^'thelr rootns opsn In |
ths evening until the 24th Inst, urn- 1
menclng this evsnlng, In order to g vo ,
persons who cannot come during the day |
an opportunity to s«® tbslr beautiful work
and purchass tbslr Christmas present, 11
Six hundred passengers In Pullman |,Palace Sleeping Car*, left Kansas O ty

Thorsday, December 0. via the popular
Santa Ke route for California. Ths next
excursion loaves Kansaa City Thursday,
Dicsmber 80. stopping at ths famous
Phronlx Hotel, Las Vigaa Hot Bprlngs,
lor a grand Nsw Ysar'a dlnnsr, pasa ng
through ths wonderful scsnsry 0! the
Glorletta Mountains and Apaohs Pass by
daylight, and spending a dsllghtlnl Hun-
day among the old churches and anclsnt
ruins at Santa Fs.
For lull particulars and PdUoiu

commoilatlons, sddrena Ueorgs W, Pang-
born, Passenger Agent Santa Fs lloute,
Oolnmlmi, 0,

Whitman's and Mallard's Fins Oandjf
and ChooolatM, only at Durst's, 1118 Mar¬
ks) street.

Unrsl, Pins, and' Mtstlstos for dsoorat-
log, at McMschsn's,

BOTHER'S LETTER.
T U E C! ATIIOLit' I' U I E8 TII O 01)

And Auarlcuu CUlieu.hly.Tlia Orator o

Ilia Ari'libUtiopY-Tlia Uraat I'muhar
ou Ur. aU'Clljruu'. Su.peu.lou,

Haurjr (lagrge u SoclulM,

ICopyrltbted UM.|
iptcial CorruudiuUiM nj.tin MtUiatHCtr.
Bhooxlyn, Dm. It]..Arohblsliop Corrl-

pit gas suspended lt9v. Ur. McGlynn Irani
ulnlsterlil funotlons and given him com-
mlaory leave to visit Knme and enlighten
be Pope touching some details at bii re-
itloit to American affairs.
II the question bad concerned dogma,

omparatively little Interest would have
ieen excited ontalde ol the Romip Oatho-
Ic Church. ilut it.li dot» dispute con-
eraicg the faith. It ia a question of
wlltlcs. It amounts to about thla: la a
3atbollo priest a citlten, clothed with tbe
ighta and dutlea of an American cltlien?
t It even narrower than that. May a
rleat dliouu political prlnclplea, theories
(government and economical questions
fhlch moat constantly arlae in a free com-
unity of intelligent cltlxsns? Or are
ila sacred functions Inconsistent with tbe jirmatlon and enunciation of hla convic- tlone upon aubh themes? Or. McGlynn
ppeara to think that he is clothed witb
ue full liberty of an American citizen,
trchblshop Oorrlgan would greatly limit
lie bounds of bis liberty and sends bim I n
3 Home to commune wllli tho Pope djuchlngauch matters.
A winter vo) age Is not specially agree-ble, hut, for the sake of seeing Rome,nemlghtohoerfully eubnilt toa tsmpeetu-
us voyage. There are many charminglilugs in Borne. If one baa enough Im-
glnatlon itome will speak to him with
je voices of tbe past. History will un-
ill before him wonderful things. The I .

ery Btonee will cry out. For the study |"f antiquity, for art and arcbimlogy,lome, dim and dusky, with the veltof
lOiisandB of yeais will uuuover her fea-
irea to the devotee.
But that tbe Imperial city Is a school In
hlch to reveal to tbe American cltlien
is rights and duties 1s indeed urevulft.
on I What would not an Amerloon re-
orter give if he could "Interview" the
ope, or lieton to the rulld voice which 0
lall return Dr. McGlynn refulgent In or-
lodoxy to his pastorate, and purged of si
la heresy of Henry George to sit at the ui
let of authority "clothed and iu hla rightilndl",cNow we fear our Prottatant watohmon i|111 noteympathlas In our Jaunty way of
eulluu with this great event EveryKir of the true Protestant head will
And up like a spear, ready for battle 1
It, tpo, should get a little roused if it
as our own case. But long exporieuQe
as taught us how to bear other folks' "
oubles with equanimity. To speak le
lalnly, we«do sot lose sleep because
rohUahup Oorrlgan has said to Hi v. Dr. b>
IcGlynn.after tfle manner of tbe rude tl
lition:

Go to lt'Hue tllit .habo your*lit.
And \\b^u luii com; b.tk twiture yuuiMll.

\Yt)U, whjtis the matter?
mi. u'oiynn's cask.

What has Dr. McGlynn done that he
lould intermit his eloquent discourses
ud be sent to Rome ? Has be mislod his yock and fed them on the unwholesome d
rasa of heresy ? Hag lie set aside venor-
hle ordluaooes, reviled the vestments, tie- «.(led baptism No, lie has been left to the r
uUetlngs of Henry George's philosophy.,nd what is that? And who Is Henry .leorie? A Yankee disciple of European Joclalism lie liaa published a book.
|o teaches that all land belongs to tbe
tate and not to Individuals, and that the "<
tate should let it out to individuals and ^aise all its revenue by taxing theland, ?!
nd taxing nothing else. This is not i)ew *
r original. It la but a single thread 11
raw from tbe rohe of European SmIsI-
m ant) bag been dlsousaed for years be- 11
iro Henry George, as it were, adapted It ol
>r the English and American market. II
Is importance just now arlaee It
om tbo fact that the wholo land w
aroused to tho great conljlct betweon or- b
anlzed laboram)organised capital. Henry
leorge having been nominated by the K,abor party for Mayor ofKew York, Dr. a|IcUiynn expreased himself with enthu- H
asm in favor of Henry Georgo and hla nlews. But Archbishop Oorrlgan does itot believe la Henry George's theories as *v.tf.RVaiumuwiM airvently as Dr. McGlynn doea. The .slllalon struck out the spark which hat
jt the 4'chblsbop's robes on fire and be ,,snds his subordinate to cool off In Home. L
Ih that aotQebody would lend us to 7
lomel If wo knew ths precise heresy
lit would effect thla we would endeavor _

I fall into It I 2
But not kuowltg what to do wo are
luch nreplexed. We aro on Dr. Mc-
iljnn's side firmly and we are on tbe
.rchblshop's side lolly. Brother McGlynn »'
s an American clt!»en baa a right to form t
nd expreee hla convictions on all oues- "
one pertaining to the public welfare, ft
.rchblshop Oorrlgan baa a right to require "

f an inferior absolute submission to his "

uthority. The right is lnhirent In the n
ery organisation of the ohurob. Dr. Mc-
llynn can honorably leave the church, 1]utif he stays in ba must obey his
aperior. r

CIIURCU DISCIPLINE, b
And here vehement Proteetaoti will be *

xpected to paint in lurid colors tho evils ,
nd changos of the Roman Ohuroli, juat
a It the principle Involved did not belong fa
a all organlaed bodies.Juat as much to .
'rotestant churchoa aa to the Roman hier- 1
roby. Just now we are edified with tbe *

Kctiule of three Presbyterian Synods In {>Houtb, ejactlng Prof. Woodrow from '
ds professorship In South Carolina for {'loldlng to the doctrine of evolution. No '

?alter whether thla scientific doctrine be
ruo or false It seems well-nigh certain r
hat evolution cannot be reconciled with I
Jhapter Sixth of the "Westminster Oon- c
etston of Kaltb," md thit whoever holdi il
ind teaches the doctrines of evolution I
oust come under discipline and leave the I
Jhureb or renounce hla belief. 01 coarse t
ill rigorous Presbyterians moat take sldot c
vitb Aruhblahop (Jorrlganl
Juat nowallNsw England It orotlsed )

¦eciuse certain teachers of theology sua- |
rect-that there la i chance for ropentince .

ntbollfstooome. Is not this In the lace tind teeth of tbe New England oreedi jilnce the landing of the )>llirJmiV The ,athsra of New England ire excited. Tbe |foreign Mission Board will not send to (;hu heithen any missionary whiyloee not
aeirtlly believe In the conscious torment
)f tbe lloilly Impenitent. Thorebeing it
Andover Tlieologlcil Seminary certain
profesaora who in Inclined tocut I ray ol
bope upon tbe lost In the world to come,
the rlgorout ind rlghteoua holders ol tbe
Jogma ol eternil lufTsrlng declare that
tha professors shall resign their professor-
ships or rsnontics ths hereay ol believing
In any lorm ol future probation.
¦Of conns ill ol thus, too, will tympi-Ehlse with Aiohblshop Uorrlgm. They
itind on tbe time ground,

iNbtvibuAb i.tnanTV.
Aa thlnga stand ill Protestant denotnl

nations of Obrlitlant dsmind that one
must conform to Iht laws ind bellsfa of
their olinrch or leave It, In the Romin
Church tbe pbwtr ol discipline It orginlo
ind Inherent. In Protestant churches Iht
offender la driven ont by bringing to bair
upon bim moril InOatnoe*. The Inatrn-
nintt differ, the optnUon U the urns.

Rome bu this advantage, bha hu bal
one Pope. Among Protestants there >re
almoat u many Popes u parishes. The
spirit of organisation U opposed to the
spirit«(individual liberty. Thiacoullicl
Is not confined to rellgloua organisations.It exists in political parties. It is held
and taught that men must go with tbelr
party or go oat of it.
What shall w# do?
Individual liberty la indispensable to

intelligence and growth. Organisation is
Indispensable to accumulated force. Dif¬
ferent answers will be given. At present,
we give none. We close with living the
right hand of fellowship to Dr. MoGiynn.3o to Rome and enjoy yourself. We also
>»t the Reverend Archbishop on the
jack and say, do not let him come back
intil he submits or leaves the Catholic
ibuioh. You have ,tbe power and au-
horitv; use them. All the Protestants
lo. Whyehould not Catholics? *

Hsnhv Wabii Bkxcbkr.
\ ...

mauui' vs. 1'ittugT.
.aud Leugutt Tr«mi>ur«r O'ltellljr lu Duutfur

of Huspaualou,
Detroit, Deo. 17..It is reported to-

ilght that Bishop Borgess, having given
he Rev. Dr. Charles O'Hsilly, treasurer of
he Land League, the necessary warnings
o resign the treasurership in accordance
rlth the rule promulgated at the Band-
rich Bynod, August 1» last, will take
mal action on the case soon, and that
I'Reilly will be suspended unless he. asks
» his exeat and leaves the diocese. It is
eileved that he will light the matter.
The rule in question commands any
risat holding any political office or any
like In a political society to resign the
ime, and was aimed at Dr. O'Reilly, as
0 similar rule is in force in any other
iooese.
O'Reilly could leave the Borgesj juris-
iction and retain his olllue In the Land
eague. .

LOCAL. UHKVITIBB,
nttora of Minor Moment In nnd Aboul

tho City.
One marriage licenso was issued yoster-
»y.
Tin Grand this evening."The French
?y."
Opera Uou.hu this evening."The Little
ycoon."
Again there was not a case before the
oltoe Court yesterday morning.
James Wkwh, a native of Ireland, was
aterday admitted to citisanabip by the
Ircuit Court.
Part I of the Circuit Court will be in
aalon to-day. Part II will not sit again
itil next Tuesday.
Rsr. Dn. Cook will load the Suuday
hool teachers' meeting at 6 o'clock this
ternoonat the Y. M. C. A.
Ai.f Klinuer, a B. <!t 0. brakoman, had
;b hand bably crushed while coupling
.ra in the yard here yesterday foreuoon.
From a letter received here yesterday
om Davis, Tucker county, it is learned
lat the snow there Is three and a half
et and stlil snowing,
Natural gas wm burned under tho
sating hollers of the Public Building for
le first time yesterday. Both the city and
mnty are naing the new fuel.
Snow, fleet and rain fell yeatorday, and
oae as it fell, and laat night the aide-
alke were dangerously Bmooth, and
any a bad fall was tho result.
Tux Democratic primaries to choose a
indidato for Olty Sergeant will be held
ill) afternoon. Oapt. Porter Smith and
Ir. Louis Delbruggle are the only candi-
Ites.
Tuiiik baa not bsen such a glut of poul-
y in local markets for years as now.
ive chickens are selling at $1,50 a dozen,
id dressed ones at from G to 10 cents a
lund, while dressed turkeys only bring
cents a pound.
The Waite Comedy Company will pre-
int the pleasing play, "Kathleen's
ream," at the Grand this afternoon and
ose its engagement this evening in "The
renchSpy." It should have full houses
both performances.
'£«uireArele yesterday held the pre-
miliary examination of France Gordon,
larged with having been oonnected with
ttle George Strauss in tho robbery of
|rt. Snyder on the stono brldgn. Gordon
as remanded to jail in default of $500
HI.
It is now believed that the man named
elly, in jail at Moundsville for robbery
;Benwood, Is the man who stole a gold
atch from the St. Alphonsus parsonage
icently, The stolen watch is said to be
the possession of an Eighth ward man
ho bought It of Kelly the same day it
as stolen.
.Ei Justice ol the Peace A. R. McCahon
a night became obatreporous on the
juth Bide while very drunk, and he
lUght so hard that Officer Grubler bad to
>11 for assistance to gat him to the lock-
p. He flourished a revolver recklessly,
wo charges will be lodged sgainat him
lis morning.
Dennis Gardner was tried to a jury In
art II of the Circuit Court yesterdsy on
le charge of resisting Constable Love In
le discharge of hia duties, and was found
allty. His lawyers, Garvin and Hutch¬
ison, moved for a new trial, and Gardner
as remanded to jail to await the argu-
lent upon thla motion to-day.
Tux man arrested at Pittaburgh recont-

i with Bull McDonough. turns out to be
Eggy" Condrey. His picture haa been
scelvedhere. There la strong reason to
elleva that the third man, who eacaped,
as John Moonay. The Pittsburgh au-
lorltlM offer to eend "Eggy" here if tho
utboritles have any chargo against him.
William Kant and William Dolfmar,
oth colored, living at 1001 Chapllne
treet, quarrelled about some chickens,
nd tho latter etruck the other over the
rm with a hoavy board, breaking it. Ksny
ntered suit for $.100 damages beloro
iqulro Davis, and swore out a warrant
ir Dolfman on a charge of felony before
iquire Peterman.
Clerk Hook yesterday admitted to
Bcord a deed made December 1, by John
I, Btorer and wife to John T. Carter, in
onslderatlon ol $2 400, for lot 12 lu Trla-
itlpbla. Deed made November 27, by
illia Barr to Batnnol N. lllrstaud Minerva
l. Hlret, in conalderatlon ol #750, for the
lulldlnga on the city lot on the north-east
orner of Alloy C and Tenth street.
Tux chances In the rtllls of tho country
lome and lot at Windsor, up the P., W. A
Centuuky road, the property of Mr, J. U.
Pomllnson, who proposes to dispose ol It
ly selling »,000 chances at $1 a chance and
laving the drawing take place Now Years
light, are being purchased rapidly. Yon.
erday they were put on sals in a number
if prominent (ilaosa and the speculators
rlth a dollar were numeroui.
Two women, claiming to be Iron Wheel-

ng, made application at the Mayor a office
ast night lor food and lodging, They
rfere on the hunt of situations and had
walked all the dlatance from Wheeling
bore. (me ol them claimed to havo a
Imaband wlw was ill and ln a destitute
condition. They were furnished with
mpper and found shelter in the lockup
over night. After searching In vain foi
work they set out on foot to day lor theli
houee..Skuliiiiville Herald,
Tna supper given by the ladles ol HI.

Matthews P. K, church In thelecturc
room of the nburch laat evening was i
very successful affair, There was a largt
attendance, the sapper wu an unusutll)
dsllolons one, the company and atten
lions ol the ladlea In charge were charm
log and there wero none who attendei
who wim not well pleassd and whlli
being pleased they had the satlalactlon o

knowing that they were aiding In a gotx
oauss.

"GOOD MORNINfi BOYS'
CON'VICTKI) UOOU&U M'yi'.U

Thus galptes Ilia Court V«sU»Ui»y lluruiu
Wheu Wrought la fur UsiiUucs, Which
W(M Deferred Until Muudsy.
Allied Cruokud Jurjrumu.

N«w Youn, Dm. 17.Part H. of tli
Court of Ueneral Sessions, where cohvlol
ed "boodle" ex-Alderman Mcijiada wu
to be arraigned to-day, wu crowded to th
doora this morning with ipeeUtore anxlou
to witness the proceedings, Mcl^itd
came Iq Court In custody of UnderKiierilSexton five minutes before tbo opsuing athe proceedings, lie wore au air o
bravado, the first symptom of the kind iithe Ionic drama in which be baa touredand eald: "Good morning boys," in a torn
and with a manner savoring t f the in k
leas. Aa be removed hla overcoat am
palled off hla gloves, he smilingly survejud the facea about him aud nodded a m
cognition to a friend here and there in ttaialienee. When He had taken. hla sea
before the bar he chatted with one or twifriends who happened t> be silting near

Uiinenal Tracy, ex Senator Thoiu is K" lily, and ltichard Newcombe, of Me
ides counsel, entered the court roou;
minutes after their client. Thai

were serious, and the face of Mr. New
combe was grave in the txtroue. Tbi
lawyers for the prosecution were late ii
putting in an appearance, though Kacord
er ftoivthe was on hand promptly, and
took bis seat on the bench.
When the District Attorney entered

court he moved that sentence be passed
on NcQuade.

Mr. Newuombe asked for a stay of sen¬
tence to allow the defense time to decide
upon future action. The deiense had re¬
cently learned of acts of jurymen donabefore the trlal-aou which should invali¬date their action.
Ueneral Traoy Intimated that from in¬

formation receiv.ed since the trial he be¬
lieved that jurymen had, after they were
summoned, expressed themselves as to
what they would dodn case they were ac¬
cepted as jurors in this trial.

Mr. Nlcoll, for the proseoutlou, read
the section of the code relating to auch
cases, and contended that neither of tha
clauses of that section bad been violated.

ltecordqr Smyth said it seemed tlmt the
motion of the defense referred to actB done
after the Jurymen were gammoned and be¬
fore they were sworn, and he thought it
would he proper to grant the time askod
¦for by the defense.

District Attorney Martlne etatml that
he would aak, fer the prosecution, that
there be a stay till Monday, as ho bad rt-
osived an affidavit from the defonco re¬
ferring to a matter for consideration. Tbo
affidavit by the counsel tor defence to tho
effect that trial was suspended, and, that
one Nesbltt and one Vickerman were
brought into court, and that they were
handed and read certain prgos of printed
testimony, which they signed and made
affidavit to before, ana in the presence of
the jury, eto. The affidavit goes on to
say that Nssbltt and Vickerman were for¬
mer employes of one of the jurors, and
that the District Attorney atated that
there bad been serloos charges against aJuror. This, it was contended by the do-
fenso, was improper,
Tbu Recorder suspended sentence nntil

11 a. m., Monday. The dofonBe hail
aeked for time to prepare affidavits whlcli
they will submit In argument on a motion
for a new trial. None of the othor ac¬
cused Alderinon were present in tho
court.

After the matter of the sentence of Mc-
U mdo had boon adjourned tho District
Attorney, ex-Judgo l'ullertoa and Nelson
J. Waterburv, counsel for Jacob Sharps,James A. Richmond, and John W.
Fojhaw. under indictment for bribery,
met ami informally agroed npon Wednes¬
day at 11 a. m., as the time for tho argu¬
ment ol motion to compel the District At¬
torney to prodaco the minutes of tho
Grand Jury which indicted the three de¬
fendants. Recorder Smytbo agreed, anil
the date was definitely fixed, Court then
adjourned until Monday,

llosonberff Turns the Table*.
New Yonit, Dec. 17..Jacob Rosenberg

known as Juror No. U on the last McQuado
trial turned the tables to-day upon his
accusers, James K. Vlokerman and Thoe.
J. Nesbitt, who chargod that dur¬
ing the trial Rosenberg had
committed perjury when be wae sworn
on examination for the jury box that he
knew none of the "boodle" Alderman
nor John Keanan. Roesnbsrg lata this af¬
ternoon had Vickerman and Neabitt ar¬
rested and locked up hi Ludlow street
Jail. This was tile rssnlt of suits brought
against them by Rosenberg for Blander
in the Supreme Court. Ball was fixed at
$5,000 each. Rosenberg thinks he has
been damaged $26,000 as to his reputation
by the alleged slanderous statements of
his former employers and his suits are to
recover that sum from each.

Irish Pro*# on Dillon's Arrest.
Dublin, Dec. 17..The Freeman'« Journal
hIa/ B&yi it does not believe that any
ovement in Ireland against r&ck-renta
ould Induce the English people to cou¬
nt to coercion. It appeal, to the peoplo
Ireland to falalfy the malign prediction

i«t the arrests o( Nationalist leadera
ould lead to outrage.
The lirprtu (Loyalist) wya the limit of
rbearance had passed and the. Govern¬
ed had no alternative but to arrest Mr.
lllon and hliaiaoclatea. Had they acted
;her trlse they would havestultlllea them-
ilvea before the world.
The Nem-LMer (Conservative), ol Bel-
st, referring to the arreata at Longhrea,
Dtterday, eays the results would have
sen deplorable If the Government had
sen weak enough to allow a min who
ad juit been ordered to find snretlea Ior
Isgifod bahavlor ,to sit the law at dell-
ace.
The Morning Xtm, ot Ballast, says U
opn that the Government wilt grant the
rretted gentleman a lair trial and leave
to the country to dsolde between the
ladeia ol the reduced rent movement and
islr Intended victims,

Advice t» Mother.,
Are you disturbed at night and broken

I your rest by n sick child suffering and
rjrlngwlth pain ol cutting teeth 7 II
o send at once and get a bottle of Mns.
Vism/iw'sdooTUimi Syhui1 ron Oinr.o-
iks Tmktiiinu. Its value is Incalculable,
t will relieve the poor little sullersr Ira-
nedlalely. Depend upon It, mothers,
here Is no mistake about It. It euros
lysentery and dlarrhiui, regulates the
tomaoli and bowels, cures wind colic,
iqftans the gums, reduces inflammation
ind gives tone and energy to the whole
lystem. Mrs. Wi*si/)Ws8ootiiikoHy*up
roR CiiiI'Drkh Tamuau Is ploaiant to the
iaile, ami Is the prescription ol one of tbo
ildoet and best female nur.es and physi¬
cians In the United Htates, and Is for sale
by all rirugglats throughout the world,
l'rice 29 cents a bottle. Mwaaw

Kor Holiday goods go to MoMechen's.
If you want l'ure Gaudy go to George

L. Durst, snanufactnrsr.

Whitman's and Mallard's Vine Oandy
and Chocolates, only at Dant'i, 1113 Mar-
ket street.
McMeclian's Minos Meat and l'lumb

Pudding Try them,

Horn* men get all the polish they have
Irom tlis bootblack,


